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"smoking Increases fhe danger of I 
skin and lung cancer. I thought) 
that perhaps this particular M.i 
D. was a crank, hence I asked 
about 20 other M. D.'s about It
•rid they all said the Sam 
thing. Therefore, I quit smok 
Ing and do not believe I shall 

• go baok to It. 
me of my friends who h«vv 

Uie tobacco habit havo asked me 
if I had any particular method 
of quitting smoking, that fe, 
should a person taper off grad 
ually, chew gum, eat candy, or
*> "nyjnlng else? My answer is 
hat If your reason for quit- 
Ing is strong enough, then It 
'squires less will power, but you 
nust first thoroughly convince 

yourself. Having, done that, sim 
ply quit, For a few days, the 
lervous reaction Is terrible but 
gradually the 
pears. ,

Salt 
You n

There is considerable 'debate airliners Increased their pasaen 
among the economic experts to- gor volume and lowered unit 
day as to whether 1964 will costs with newer aircraft, fares 
really bring with a recession, would go down, not up.

since 1951 the predictions The Civil Aeronautics Boar'1 
run strongly on the pessl- wag informed of the proposer! 

side. But by late 1952 fare increase Nov. 9 and Inter- 
"•••'"—led no objection. Eastern 

loh proposed the hike, waited
itancc, In October of a mdnth and when no objection 

McOraw-HllI predicted an eamo from the CAB, ordered thi 
'— —' drop In manu- increases Into effect,. The in 

itment programs, creases made the old $44 coach 
a drop, though, In- fare from New York to Miami 

  going up In 19S3. something over' $80, and

a" tai*r™ % t$™'°°°1« rduct a •«*« '"°°™t
it their re- %$&£ JKft ??*, to G°vemment «*> 
u have this ,° J??,*al xvater̂  Intrusion, show little indicatl,

WHAT LOVELINESS! The rugged mountain! have taken on added beauty as they look . 
up from depthi of water. Perhaps it is due to their nearer and leu austere appearance. 
They have been softened and humanized. We view them with l«ti of fear. The high. 
Cold, and majestic are too much for us of the everyday. But when cauthl in the tratm- 
tonrdni trace of tlh /aft* they call to us end claim our appreciation.

AND- to 1* it with your ideal* and mine...with your strength, courage, patience, kind- 
nets and even with your church. They are so, faithfully reflected in the words we speak 
and la the deeds of our hands. They are brought within the common experience* ol 
human fellowship. Blessed are the "meek, the humble, the merciful, the pure in heart", 
whan we meet them on'our level. The treat and glorioui ideals need ever to be reflected 
from lr» lower water* of ttt« lamily and the neighborhood. There our friends see us as 
we really are. They appreciate the graces and good values of nobility of soul. All the 
high dreams of our spirits must be translated and reflected back, as it were, from the 
lowly waters at the foot of the mountain peaks. You and I are known by the reflections 
Men. The waters do not quench our ideals. They beautify the hightit and best in ut. 
What are jFOorrtBectioru like?

(slder sponding^spme^oFTha't h 161!1" tun(:s"~tney now see good du . __.„.. _,_„..„ A . 
money to counteract salt water Som? «L?n 51' " f e?.t>s SUDP°rt for 'the states' 
Infrusloh. At that time, I flic tinV.Hn « »?, °' °*perts COIV TleMs PrinciPle thus went by 

Inot publicize Mr. Dean's sugge* M M mSch a <?7 "™ "" * dr°P M" b°ardf' and as a rcsu» 
tions because the public was bushiniTS J} Cn pcr cent ln his suPP«"-ters.Jn the South, who 
more Interested in spending tho arT nol ™*„, ^ar' but some Carrlcd four statos for h|m 
money on beaches, parks and h» " £ Predicting there will 1952, dwindled fast, 
small boat harbors, all of which >,„, ?j!n<^eaf.e °f *a much as But evidently BroWnell though I 

[are more glamorous than the an- ££» • doubt th6rc ho could win more 'eft-wing 
'problem of salt water intrusion off h?,7 L ena of a leveling- support than he would lose on 
As Ben Haggott, a South Bay thev ar^s st 9Ues"°n is whether the other side. 'That formula
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1JM flartorl In. - «i. r  M
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"You Ar« Prsu 
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W. K. BOWBN
Inwranca 
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ft)!?*"* Abrsilr. Toota
HIS Bord.r *«. Fbone FA. 1-4704

BENNY'S SHOE REBUILDING PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Cpmtnrtanle OM Shorn Rebuilt Ll(4 Naw four 1-oeal Chevrolet Dealer
UT78 Sirtorl-Phon. FA. B-UTI 1MO Cabrnio—PbOM FA. 1-1140

Tour Torran'r* J*w«le 
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* Oo»5 P|«M To Work 
MM W. Carnon, TOITUM

McMAHAN FlTRNTnmE
1>M HMtorl-Mione FA. 1-4311

BOTHS MARKET, INC.SBPFo."'™'1 '"' lo '" Tour OM"""<

 TAB FURNITURE OO.
SflKp!i" H<11""h°>d FurnlihluM
>1J3 Torrance Blrd.-Phone FA t-Ufl

SUNSHINE MOTEL
Dally & Weekly 
Reasonable Hatea

(T.P.;
rangellst

...EK: W.-..,__. 
Study at 7r30 p.._.
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OF SOD
17M1 Yukon Ave., , ,,...  
R«v. Cliff Tlerney, Paettr

Telephone DA 4-03S3unday School—9:« a.m.
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. vvahff«)iattn Service—^7 -SO t....
I Mid-week Bervlce-Wed: 7:»6

ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Hoipllal
Holy Communion SlOO a 
iunday School 8:30 ..m. 
Fanjjly Service «:M a.m. 
Sunday etrvlc. 1I:OQ

and'harbore, or onTghTl'n/tack S" Md dlfh'8' recesslon '" 
the sea: Therefore, I invite ex- with tt^ ^oJo h,ave much to do T » «
presslons of public opinion from «X "!, 1949 sl»mp. Invitations have been malleV: 
everyone. Please write to me »i ad.mlnlstratlon refuses to to local square dancers announc- 
».«•_._.. .. - .view the business outlook ln£ the Recreation Department - 

'. The government fore- sponsored New Year's Eve 
is one of continuing good square dance party, to be held 
'S3. Some private forecast- Dec. 30 at',8 p.m. in the Civic i 

agreeing With that diag. Auditorium. ' 
|£ve t 5!et °« a good do:| The Department's T u eat a y 

range, nightr square, dance clajfc and 
the "Dudesiland Dolls" flpss, 
which .-meets on VfcdneR- 
day nights, ,are holding tlS. par 
ty jointly. No admission is cHnrg ' 
ed. '

Caller for the evening will bp 
Darrell Brown, popular loca; 
squar*.-dance expert. A full 
house js expected and dancer* 
are asked to arrive early,

Torrance llorald
Established 'fan I. 1914 *

-.,_..^. x,™™ wrue 10 me, 
telling me how that tideland oil 

'money should be spent, whe 
and If California gets it. 

Who Took Christ out of
Christina*? nosis, 

Mrs. Chapel and I spent four bate, 
hours In a large stationery store gi 
examining big, books containing a 
samples of Christmas cards, Out 
of 723 different cards, there was 

| not one card jvhlch mentioned

nor ™?J8ttle<l between| tl'e "Dudesiland Dolls' per cent dip and a " ' - - - 
increase for the c o:

I the fact that Christmas Is the Eastern and National Al 
j birthday of Jesus Christ; there hiked day coach fares red 
.was not * single 'card which just 8S tourist traffic to 
portrayed Mary, the Mother: .-...I- .-

•lin 
:ent 

th 
Yo 

came

ing and receiving gally wrlp-l™*6" wltno' 
Le"nnka?^ L"k<V ^'^1 Thf merea]•cases amounted „ ... ...> „.., » mvc 111 "almost fifteen per cent, t

(crowded stores, the Joy, the came as a surprise., to thos 
I gaiety of Christmas, but arc who thought lncrea,*ed volum 

we not .forgetting something was the answer to the airline 
[when we lake Christ out of desire for increased revenue.Th 
[Christmas? inci-easei are not In harmbn' 

My New Year Bonolutlon ....A..My New Year Evolution 
" I do not mak

W« (live Benin 
Mil. lUroellni

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE
A.""nAnoll»no« Headauart^ra " "~ - - TOHBANCB fLUMBINO CO, 
1W S^tor, A,,_«,on. FA. ,-.», ffi*-£SSS%!&SV*, .»U
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Chemic i, J. NEWflBRBV CO. tVanTLESRT HOTOM

' le • irk • 28o Blorr ' IVHi'ln • PIvrlK'Ulh rxalura1376 fiartorl — Phune tAlrf.i s-eMt MOO Cabrlllo Are.-PhoM fA. l-tlll

_.._ „_ ...... ...»! »• *ev* *=i""'night coach flights, but e
not buy any Christmas {c a, r d |nated these low prices for 
which does not plainly set forth moat definable flights. Cons; 
the fact that Christmas comme- aDic concern over this mov- 
morates the birth of our Lord probably be evidenced In 

id Savior, Jesus Christ. If all |ng months. It has beer 
who read this column will do popular conception that a 
the same, we shall 'find that —_————.——_———,——— 
the publtahers and sell«ra of Christmas cards will glv -.———-—•———————:————• what we want.

On Spending Money 
I have said before and 

[must say again, during the 
month of March, 19S4, the Cali 
fornia Legislature will devote 
most of Its time to the budget. 
Do you want more California 
Highway Patrolmen? Do you 
want more narcotic enforcement 
agents? Do you want revisions 
In lawn regulating the liquor 
business? This in your country, 

I your state, your county and. 
'your city. Tell me how you want I 
your money spent.
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Tl»y brought him a 
Woman laken in adul , 
l««r« IMUS wroi* on) 
lh» flfound. 
H» who u without 
•in- 1*1 him cut the 
Inl 'lone.
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MEMORIAL PARK

CempM. Set jf Abov, Bible ScenM 
« en


